Abstract. The fault of transmission line is mostly caused by lightning, and a ground lightning stroke process is often accompanied by multiple strokes. The duration of ground lightning stroke are also different. In this paper, a method for evaluating the reclosing time of reclosure based on lightning parameters is proposed. In addition, this paper also gives an expression for the cumulative rate of the duration of ground lightning stroke, and an expression for probability distribution of the amplitude of lightning current in Guangdong area. We also proposed a method for calculating the probability of tripping of reclosure. By this calculating method, the average probability of tripping of reclosure is less than 1/10000 during a ground lightning stroke process, when the reclosing time t 0 is greater than 1.012s.
Introduction
Faults on transmission lines can be divided into instantaneous faults and permanent faults [1] . Permanent faults include faults caused by line rod falling, wire break or long insulator damage, etc. Instantaneous faults include faults caused by lightning, bird disaster, etc. Operating experience of power system shows that faults on transmission lines are mostly 'instantaneous' [2] , and instantaneous faults are mostly caused by lightning. In current China power system, lightning tripping accidents account for 40% ~ 70% of total accidents [3] . Therefore, automatic reclosure is widely adopted in electric power system at present and the success rate is higher than 80% according to statistics [1] .
Traditional automatic reclosure has simple logic. The reclosure can be reclosed automatically through preset fixed time delay after circuit breaker is tripped. On the basis, some scholar proposes the research direction of 'adaptive reclosure' [4] . Currently, research on adaptive reclosing is mainly divided into two aspects: fault nature judgment [5] and determination of optimal reclosing time [7] .
Since faults on transmission lines are instantaneous faults which are mostly caused by lightning, ground lightning stroke is often associated with multiple lightings. The duration of ground lightning stroke is also different [8] . On the basis, a method for evaluating the reclosing time of reclosure based on lightning parameters is proposed in the paper. The influence of ground lightning stroke duration, fault point electric arc extinguishing and arc dielectric insulation strength recovery time, circuit breaker recovery time and action time of protection on both sides of the line on reclosing time selection is considered comprehensively.
Lightning Parameter Characteristics

Lightning Current Amplitude
In China electric power industry standard DL/T620-1997, the follows are adopted in China transmission line lightning protection design:
In the formula, I m (unit of kA) refers to lightning current amplitude, and P is the probability of lightning current amplitude over I m . Since the lightning activity has strong regional characteristic, lightning current amplitude probability distribution in different areas are greatly different. Therefore, the following formula is adopted for lightning current amplitude probability aiming at Guangdong:
In the formula, a i and b i are parameters related to lightning activity in the statistical area, a i =9.4 and b i =1.53.
Lighting Duration and Ground Lightning Stroke Quantity
Ground lightning stroke formed by one lightning is called single lightning ground lightning stroke. ground lightning stroke formed by multiple lighting times is called multi-lightning ground lightning stroke. One typical ground lightning stroke is averagely accompanied by 2 ~ 4 lighting times. Individual lighting frequency can be up to 26 times. The interval among lighting times in multi-lighting ground lightning stroke is averagely 50 ms under the condition without continuous current. The change range is 3 ~ 380 ms. A large number of observed data show that the typical value of total duration of the ground lightning stroke is 0.2s or so, and the change range is about 0.01 ~ 2s [8] .
A natural lightning process is usually accompanied by subsequent return ground lightning stroke besides the first return ground lightning stroke. Literature [8] shows that natural thunder ground lightning stroke lighting frequency in different areas that single-lighting ground lightning strokes account for only 20%, so, a ground lightning stroke is always composed of multi-lighting ground lightning strokes with 3 to 4 lighting times on average.
In multi-lighting ground lightning stroke, the interval among lighting times in different regions is about 65 ~ 80 ms.
A large number of observation data shows that accumulation rate drawing of total ground lightning stroke duration similar to lighting current amplitude probability distribution is shown in literature [8, 9] . Similarly, its expression can be written into follows:
In the formula, t refers to total duration of ground lightning stroke. P t represents the probability of total duration of all ground lightning strokes longer than t, wherein a t =190 and b t =2.17. Accumulation rate of total duration of the ground lightning stroke is shown in Figure 2 . 
Selection Strategy of Automatic Reclosing Time
Re-tripping Rate after Reclosure Closing in a Ground Lightning Stroke Process
It is mentioned in above context that a ground lightning stroke is usually composed of many lighting times. If the lighting bypasses lightning conductor and hits phase line of the transmission line, it is referred to as shielding failure. If the top of the tower in the power transmission line is hit, it is called return ground lightning stroke. When lighting exceeds lightning resisting level of shielding failure or return ground lightning stroke, impulse flashover can be produced in line insulation. Impulse flashover is converted into stable power frequency arc, thereby leading to line tripping. Therefore, each lighting in multiple lighting times may cause line tripping. Since one-time reclosure mode is adopted basically in China [1] , when the line is tripped due to f 1 lighting in a ground lightning stroke, if automatic reclosure reclosing time is not properly selected, if it is just reclosed just when f 1 subsequent ground lightning stroke hits the line and causes power frequency arc, therefore, It will be tripped again after the reclosing. In the paper, it is defined in a ground lighting stroke process composed of many lighting times. The probability of retripping after automatic reclosure reclosing caused by lighting is P reclosure.
Lighting tripping rate defined in the specification is shown as follows:
In the formula, N represents the lightning trip-out rate with unit (times/100km·a) wherein N L refers to ground lightning density (time/(km Since P reclosure is also affected by return ground lightning stroke, shielding failure and arc establishing rate. Similarly, we can define the follows:
In the formula, ' t P value is related to reclosing time t 0 and ground lightning stroke duration t.
Average Ground Lightning Stroke Duration Probability
In the paper, it is assumed that fault point arc extinguishing and arc dielectric insulation strength recovery time, recovery time of circuit breaker and action time of protection on both sides of the line are a total of 0.6s. The line is tripped due to lighting in a ground lightning stroke process at t=0. t= t 1 is the time of the last lighting in a ground lightning stroke process namely ground lightning stroke duration), thereby the cumulative rate of t satisfies formula (3), and the scope of t is [0, 1200ms].
The line is tripped due to lighting at time t = 0. Therefore, after the processes on the line are ended, including arc extinguishing, insulation recovery, etc., the reclosure can be reclosed. Therefore, the minimum time selected for the reclosure is t 0 =0.6s. If the reclosure is reclosed at time t 0 (t 0 ∈ [600ms, 1800ms] in the paper), the last lighting occurs at the interval [0, t 0 -600ms], if the reclosure can avoid lighting smoothly, re-tripping cannot occur after reclosing. When the last lighting occurs at the interval [t 0 -600ms, 1200ms], re-tripping can be produced after the reclosure is reclosed, thereby the calculation formula of In the formula, a t =190, b t =2.17. Reclosing time t 0 can be obtained, corresponding relationship between the final lighting time t and ' t P is shown in figure 3 . Average ground lightning stroke duration probability is applied aiming at each reclosing time t 0 in order to achieve the purpose of dimension reduction. The calculating formula is shown as follows:
In the formula, t m refers to the maximum duration of ground lightning stroke, and t m in the paper is 1200ms.
Corresponding relationship between reclosing time t 0 and average ground lightning stroke duration probability P av can be obtained as shown in Figure 4 . 
Average Re-tripping Probability
In the last section we got reclosing time t 0 P av flash duration and average probability, the relation between contains multiple ground lightning stroke. Corresponding relationship between reclosing time t 0 and average ground lightning stroke duration probability P av is obtained in the last section. In a ground lightning stroke process including multiple lighting times, the average re-tripping probability after automatic reclosure reclosing due to lighting is shown as follows: figure 1 is adopted for lightning current amplitude probability. Figure 5 and figure 6 show that the reclosing time t 0 is greater, the probability of further lightning tripping is smaller. When the reclosing time t 0 value is greater than 1.012s, the average further tripping probability of reclosing in the process of a ground lighting stroke will be smaller than 1/10000.
Conclusion
In the paper, a transmission line reclosing time selection assessment method based on lightning parameters is mainly introduced. It is described that fault point electric arc extinguishing and arc dielectric insulation strength recovery time, circuit breaker recovery time, action time of protection on both sides of the line and other factors should be considered for selection of reclosing time. In addition, ground lightning stroke duration also should be considered. In addition, accumulation rate expression formula of ground lightning stroke duration and lightning current amplitude probability expression formula in Guangdong are also provided in the paper. The calculation method of retripping probability after reclosing in the process of a ground lighting stroke and the calculation method of average retripping probability are proposed. The calculation method shows that when the value of reclosing time t 0 is higher than 1.012s, the average retripping probability of reclosure in the process of a ground lighting stroke will be less than 1/10000.
